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With Kate’s leadership guidance 
and support I have improved 
profits, recruited my dream team 
and just returned from a 2 week 
holiday where my business grew 
without me. Kate is the real deal. 
In my personal and professional 
life challenges, Kate offers 
sound advice and questions me 
in a way that makes me want to 
be my best self.”

Michael Coward
Essential Tech

kokomatrix.com

11 THINGS YOU SHOULD
KNOW ABOUT KATE

Kate and Kent Osborne founded their company in 2001 and have 
three teenagers Mikayla, Joshua and Harry.

Kate graduated from the University of Queensland with a double
major in Psychology.

Kate has a passion for travel and has visited 53 countries.

Mentored by Swiss millionaire Fred Zollinger Esquire, Kate learned
the Art of free thinking and applied his life principles to acquire her
first business by the age of 23.

Kate share owned 2 Flight Centres with a combined turnover of 7 
million dollars and a combined team of 74 to master her management 
style and understanding of profitable business models.

Poached by the world’s number 1 Business Coaching Franchise,
Action Coach, Kate completed her 3rd no money down deal and was
a global trainer of coaches as well as leading a team of 12 Business
Coaches turning over in excess of $80,000 per month.

Selling her franchise after having her second child, Kate and husband 
Kent designed a Lifestyle Mentoring company, encouraging others to 
define and live their ideal life.

With a huge heart for charity, Kate regularly sings at Crossroads,
winner of Lions Miss Personality 1999, helper with Mater 5km for
kids and former President of the P&F at St. Vincents Primary School.

As a leader, Kate has developed KOKO Matrix and coached 
franchise groups, state and local Government, non profit and for profit 
groups such as Studio Pilates, Subway, Cold Rock, LJ Hooker and 
Mortgage Choice.
 
Kate works to develop healthy enlightened millionaires and partners
with professional services with proven track records and integrity,
providing a wider solution in the market place.

As a Mum, Kate enjoys watching her boys at sport and Mikayla
performing in musicals and reading books at the beach.
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